
If You Are Weak
Or Aiing -L

Perhaps a nourishing stimulant such as PoRTER or BmTTER A.E, might
prove beneficial. We know of hundreds of cases where great good has
resulted from their use. A well brewed Porter is appetizing and
strengthening. It is a great blood maker, and builds up the system.
DREWRYs ALE, PoRTER nind LAGER lire recornended, in preference to
the imported, by physicians generally. Purity, Agt, Strength.

"Golden Key" Brand Erated Waters are the Best.

E. L. DREWRY, Manufacturer, - - WINNIPEG.

Wyeth's Liquid<
Malt Extract

Contains nil the nutritive virtnes of the hest nnlt liqnri, while it is free from the
stiinuaitiig effects which inivariaibly follow their 'l'ninitrtion. ie consensus oif
opinion amtongst medical nien is that it is the best Malit Extract on the tiatrket.

Dr. J. B. McConnell.
Aso. Prof. of Medicli

Bishop/s College
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It is highly recommended for nursing nothers durinr lactation. and convalescing pa-
tients.gPronotes circaition iii those wht sifer fromn chills. It ii a strength-giver to
the weak. Produces sleep to thoste snifering from inmnia, and is one of the greatest
digestive agents. Price tophysicians, $3 50 per dez bottles. For sale by all druggists or

Davis & Lawrence eo., Ltd.
DOMINION AGENTS, MONTREAL
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